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Tu* following paper wee read at 
the recent meeting of the Dairy
men'» Aeaociation in this city, by 
Charles C. Gardiner, Esq. The 
subject is an interesting one, and 
there are few men in this Province, 
we feel sure, more competent to deal 
with it than Mr. Gardiner :—

The subject upon which I have

5000 milk, as this and at the *fwl to nayYE HERE ‘arwiek’s,

as probably the best results which 
have been obtained by any race in 
any country. To partly substan
tiate the statements made by Mr. 
Long, I may here state that at the 
great dairy show held at the Agri
cultural Hall, London, in the autumn 
of 1881, where all breeds of cows 
were invited to attend for competi
tion, Mr. Tiedal's Herd Book pedi
gree Shorthorn cow, Matchless, took 
champion prise over all other breeds. 
The milk test was made in respect 
to quantity and quality for the pro
duction of butter and cheese. The 
Ayrshire Cow is the cow of Scotland, 
very hardy, small in siae, with short 
legs and comparatively long body. 
She is an excellent milker, and 
thrives better than most meeds on 
poor or rough pasture. I have not 
seen any real data from which re
liable figures through tests can be 
obtained as to either butter or 
cheese making by the Ayrshire Cow ; 
but Mr. David Allan, a veterinary 
surgeon of Scotland, who has had 
a large experience with this breed, 
says: "The best yield of 750 gab. 
per annum gave 176 lbs. of butter 
and 550 lbs. of cheese.” He further 
states, “ although this may not be 
an over-estimate with regard to the 
very choicest cattle, vet, I com what 
I have neen in such herds as the 
Duke of Ruccleuch's, Mr. Hogan's, 
and others, I have come to the con
clusion thst while such animals as 
these are to be had, it is only at im
mense cost, whereas the generality
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connection with dairying, in the 
milking qualities of the different 
breeds of cattle. This being of so 
much importance to the community 
at large, I need no apology for ap- 
peering before yon, whom I have 
the honor of add rowing to-night. 
There are many breeds of cattle, 
which are kept in different parts of
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the world, for the purpose of sup- 
plying the inhabitants with milk; 
but I shall refer only to those whose 
milking qualities we have all heard 
spoken of, and of which most are to 
Le found on this side of the Atlantic 
—they, or their ancestry, with few 
exceptions, having come from Great 
Britain, the Channel Islands, or 
Northern Europe. I shall do the 
.Shorthorns the honor of naming 
them first, as they are, no doubt, the 
most representative kind to be fourni 
among civilized nations of any land 
now existing from hero to the 
Antipodes. There are few civilized 
countries in which they are not to 
be found. China, Japan, and all the 
South American Republics have for 
some years imported them. What 
are, and whence came this wonder- 
fill breed of cattle, that the agri
cultural world has seen and heard 
so much about? Wo do not pur
pose to enter into any longthv dis-
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bmt cows giving 1 lb. better from 
8 quarts of milk—these animals be
ing in pasture almost all the year. 
It must be apparent that the grunt 
milking and butter testa of this 
breed which I first referred to, and 
other twts which I might name from 
two other world-renowned Jersey 
cows, “ Rrrotas ” and “ Onmmaeeie, ' 
ere aa great exceptions to thoaverags
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DRUSS, MEDICINES,RICHARD WAUR, or general production of the Jersey 
or Guernsey breeds, aa the fret time 
made in trotting by “ Maud A," 
“Jay Eye Bee," and "Goldsmith 
Maid," are exceptions to the time 
made by the average trotting stock 
of the United States ; and it would 
probably cost as much money, time 
and patience to breed a " Mary Ann 
of St. Lambert" ns it would a 
“ Maud 8. " or a “ Jay Eye See." 
But 1 think there is no doubt that 
the Jerseys and Guernseys of the 
Channel Islande, in proportion to 
their siae, give more milk of richer 
quality than cows of any other 
breed. An average return of hotter 
from them is about 220 to 240 lbs. 
per cow yearly. I will now briefiy 
refer to a few of the most noted 
breeds for producing milk that are 
found on the continent of Europe. 
In France is found a dun or choco
late colored cow, the name of which 
I have forgotten. She is 
hardy, and much used l *' 
making districts. The 
breed are exceptionally 
purposes. I partieuL
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
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Tarrant's Aperient 

Pierce's Medical Discovery,
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8t. Jacob’* Oil,
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Puttner'a Emulsion,
■ Budd'e Emulsion, Ac.
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OT Don't forget the place: Next 
door to MORRIS' BOOKSTORE, 
Water Street Summer side.

beasts, and, although _________
usually valuable where the feed in 
poor, and the situation bleak and 
cold, are easily surpassed by some
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TWO DOORS BELOW WATSON'S DRUG STORE.
time immemorial. Their central 
location may bo said to have been on 
the river Toes, flowing between the 
counties of York and Durham, whore 
they were formerly called the 
Teoswater breed of cattle. The}*, 
doubtless, came at some remote 
period from the continent of Europe, 
and, having gained a footing in those 
counties, retained it. They were, 
however, left to propagate by 
chance for a long period ; but, per
haps, for about one hundred year* 
before the publication of the first 
volume of the English Herd Book, 
many breeders, amongst whom 
might bo found noblemen and 
wealthy country gentlemen, had 
been in the habit of bestowing groat 
care and attention upon the selection 
and breeding of the .Shorthorn 
cattle, and in preserving their pedi
grees in manuscript in a more or 
less complete shape. About the 
year 1780, Messrs. Charles and 
Robert Colling comment ed as breed
ers, and obtained a very distinguished 
place in the profession. Shorthorns

but when crossed with the Short
horn the issue is found uncommon!}* 
food. The practice in England of 
letting the cows of this breed suckle 
their calves in the open field detracts 
much from a good supply. The 
Devons give milk of a high quality, 
and may be considered fair milkers, 
superior to the Hereford». The
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them at the great fct cattle show
held in Paris in February, 1881.M7R, qualities, and do not easily go di 

Mr. Long, in his report to t
They were I tore withstrong oompetil 

sent Tot of 81GROCERY 4 TEA HOUSE, magnificent Bhorthorpa
American Government of this breed, 
says : “ The Red Poll, which clearly is 
not so highly patronized as it ought 
to be, has something more for it in 
the near future, for it ie a thorough 
good all-round fermera cow. It 
foods well, is an extremely deep 
milker, and ar can be easily el 
gives milk of a richer quality

which were there.
cows of Denmark, many ofAGAINST THE WORLD.AGAINST THE WORLD. finding their way into Eng-■•BSgtUl’l Brick lllWlDg, land, are a very desirable race, being
aa small and fine in shape an the200 First Priam in Competition with the Leading

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST. Maker» of the World. THE 081V EMUL8I08Jerseys, end of a 
red color. They are cheap in 

woudrefol milkers.LEADING POINTS
JAMES A. FRASER Lastly, I ahull refer to the Dutch or 

"Holstein cow», which are now be- 
coming quite popular m 
this side of the Atlantic 
described by Mr. Lon 
turo at the Institute of 
in London, aa follows 
very large, good feed<

race, than any but the Channel Is 
land breeds. The Work done by 
this breed in ite own country is so 
universally satisfactory, that it can 
only bo because it is not better 
known that it is not more extensive
ly bred in other parto of England. 
The Poll Angus or Aberdeens, are 
black cattle without horns; they 
have few equals as beef cattle when 
fitted for the shambles. They give 
rich milk, but very little of it The 
Galloways are also black and horn
less, and in general character re
sembles the Aberdeen», being good 
for beef, but poor milkers, and have 
tendency to go very soon dry. The 
Kylo or West Highland breed of cat
tle arc very ancient, and are most nu 
morons in Argyleehire. They, like 
the Aberdeen» and Galloways, are 
famous for their hardiness and fine 
quality of beef ; they give little but 
rich milk, and are numerously 
kept on the estates of noblemen both 
in England and Scotland, for the

Eurpose of supplying their house- 
olds with beer. They do not take 
kindly to stall feeding, but fatten 

very quickly on good pasturage. 
The Welsh cattle are black with
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! Judd’s Cream Emulsion.to obtain a high popularity, and at 
Mr. Charles Colling’» sale, as long 
ago as 1810, bis herd, consisting of 
48 animals, amongst them the bull 
“ Comet,” 155, sold for the extraor 
dinar}’ sum of £7,115 stgM realizing 
the astonishing average of £148 5s. 
stg., or about 8740. In the year 
1882, after the breed of Shorthorns 
had been long established ns a su
perior breed, Mr. Cotes, himself an 
eminent breeder, published the first
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tremely deep milkers, it yieldJ. F. WILLIS It OO. milk rather deficient in frit Dr. 
Voelcker, in his lecture in London, 
on the different breeds for milk, in 
April last, describes them as yield
ing exceedingly large quantities of 
very watery milk, which ta in much 
favor where quantity rather than 
quality is the object. I* carefully
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a prairie taro the year in which the 
land to grot broken. It was, how 
ever, aaheeqaeatiy decided upon to, 
give toe remit of thia sewm» opera- 

imported aa the cultivation 
aeemmrily he, in view id the 

great Importance to the Company 
and to the country of the ex 
périmant in qaeaikw. The re 
an been very much more «aliatactnry 
than toe promoter» of the «heure 
had anticipated, Iho average yield 
in hnahala obtained per acre lor the 
several kinds of grain wiwn Icing 
wheat, *H; barley, 23J ; nota 44 j 
pees, 1J|, Next year, under a com
plete aretem of tillage, it is 
reasonable to expect that the a. 
age yield will be considerably la ex 
ogee of them figure». Thia m, how 
ever, a pretty good showing, nod the 
experiment arm already nbomlaally 
proved that the lamia of to* western 

I Ol the Canadian prairie» are 
I of producing aa large a yield 
ml per acre aa the heavier 

soil farther met—that grains, roots 
and vegetables can be eucceaatally 
grow* at aa elevation of 3000 leet 
above the era level, aad that the 
apriagamena open* sufficiently early 
he permit seeding to be completed 
la urn* to ensure harveeting being 
•ear by the first of September. The 
remits ot this aemoa'a operations on 
the expertmeotiU farms, though coo

hove tharafora proved beyond the 
possibility of doubt that "the state- 
meats mat broedemt by an unprin 
aipled and an uapatriotic pram, re- 
aairlleg a large motion of the prai
rie oeaatry, accamihla by rail to the 
mariMW of the world, wore nothing 
fam than gram misrepresentation»— 
that hand red» of thoomada of acre* 
Of toad which wore aohl to be an 
arid waste are largely eompoeed of 
• mil capable of yielding « 
abaadant oropa So much far Grit

Tax I'reaidential coolest in the 
Veiled States is now drawing to a 

ad not many days will elapee 
a euccew.tr to President 

Arthur shall have been chuwn. Pro
bably over nine millioo» will oral 

ballots on toe fourth of Novem- 
Thia is an immense vote, and it 

might naturally be looked upon a» 
an Impossibility before election day 
to arrive at anything like nu ap
proximation a» to the relative 
strength of the two great parties, lu 
oar own CXiunty of Queen'», with an 
electorate numbering not over 7000, 
there is not always absolute certain
ty aa to the result, and weotton find 
verified the nayittg of Sir John that 
nothing is so uncertain as a horse 
race—except an election. As the 
mqjorily of the popular vote in the 
Stales is not id necessity niquinxl to 
elect their Chief Magistrate, it 
mil so difficult as might appear to 
Ibrecart the probable result. Those 
who go lo the polls do not vote 
directly for the candidate running 
tor President, but for a body ot elec
tors comprising what is called the 
Klee total College. Each State is en
titled lo as many elector» as it has 
members in the Senate and House ot 
Representatives at Washington, and 
does not vote tor any outside the 
State. Two Senators are allowed to 
every State, and representation in 
the House of Representatives is based 
upon population. We will suppose 
that Kansas, having nine votes in 
the Electoral College, elected the 
Republican “ ticket " by a majority 
of 30,0011, and South Carolina having 
likewise nine electoral votes, elected 
the Democratic “ ticket" by a major
ity of 5000, South Carolina would 
count just the same as Kansas. The 
Electoral College is composed of 401 
elector», in the Garfield election in 
ISSU it was composed of only 309, 
Garfield having 214 and Hancock 
155. The census distribution ol' 
18S0 gives it 32 additional members 
this year.

All internal is now being centred 
upon New York State, as it is general
ly acknowledged it will decide the 
struggle, and eitch party is now, 
therefore, massing it» strength upon 
that State for a last and determined 
fight for political supremacy, lm 
pressed with thia fact, that the Em
pire Stale will be the decisive battle 
ground of the campaign, the political 
veterans of many contests are hurry
ing across its bottiers to do battle for 
their respective chiefs. Before the 
elate elections in Ohio had come off, 
that stole monopolized the attention 
ot both parties, but more especially 
the Republican. Since ItkiOuhiu has 
stood by the Republican party 
presidential year, last year's state 
election, however, went Democratic 
and this fact induced the leaders of 
that party to hope that it might be 
arott this year from their opponents. 
They tiki not succeed, anti the 
Octolwr elections have decided its 
attitude iu November. Allhouf 
the Democrats lought to carry tl 
state, they did not claim it as [wing 
essential to their success. It was of 
much more importance to the Ite-

rbliean party, and it fought for all 
was worth-^and that was not a 
small sum—lor it is contended that 

victory was purchased at an expendi
ture of between one and two millions 
of dollar», besides resorting to fraud 
aad all unthir methods. Alter 
adopting the unusual practice of 
importing their presidential candi
date into the state to make a personal 
canvass», the victors had a majority ol 
only 12,000, not so much utter all 
whoa compared with former presi
dential yesire—it ought to be 25,000— 
baridee carrying only 10 out of 21 of 
the co agrees final delegation. Gar
field carried Ohio by a majority of 
over 34*100 in 1800, aad Tiltieo wm 
elected la 187* without that 
From them facts it can be men that 
the recast victory fa Ohio dora not 
give to* pramdeaoy to too Repabli- 
cam. To hagia with, the Democrat» 
have US vofaa at the solid Sooth, aad 
it lagaetraHy aeeeptad they will have 
Indiana aad New Jersey, which will 
give them ITT votas wilhoet New 
Tarit aad Omaeetieet New York 

mi fa ImM vote*, aad should Clevafaad 
' a hie tirade* fa rartaifi, aad

Lieutenant-Governor Robitaille, 
movie with general acceptance. 
It must indeed be gratifying to 
the new Governor that in retiring 
for the present from active politics, 
no bitter words usually found in the 
vocabulary of toe politician are flung 
after him. The political opponents 
of Mr. Masson pronounce the ap
pointment a good one, and we most, 
o all justice to the Grit party, my 

it an almost continuous and 
varied experience in the field of 
criticism counts for anything, their 
opinion is entitled to much respect. 
Tue people of Canada have wisely— 

we might say generously— 
eti them in that position in which, 

by necessity and the eternal fitness 
of things, they are obliged to etody 
no branch of politics in relation to 
the government of the country but 
that of criticizing the acts of the 
nation's rotors. They have exercised 
this prerogative in the case of Mr. 
Masson, and wo are glad to see that 
he is satisfactory to so essential a 
part of our governmental machiner)-, 
and feel sure that in his new sphere 
he will bo as highly esteemed us he 
was by his political associates.
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The announcement wntt made, 
sonic time ago, that Earl Spencer and 
Mr. Trevelyan were to retire from 
Dublin Castle. Earl Spencer is yet 
there, but Mr. Trevelyan is transfer
red to the Chancclloi-sh ip of the Duchy 
of Lancaster. The Irish Chief Secre
tary has been succeeded by Mr. Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman, M. P. for Ster
ling, Scotland, who is by no means » 
brilliant man. The administration ot 
Mr.Trcvel van was bitterly denounced 
by the Nationalists, and it was ap 
parent he would be made the object 
of tierce attack in Parliament, and 
an the Iritih National pàrty have 
been growing in strength and in
fluence of late, the Government have 
neeii that in view of the coming 
claah between them and the Tories, 
it were bettor to remove at leant one 
element of complication in the forces 
they had to prepare to meet in Par
liament. How tar the Government 
have succeeded in this respect haslet 
to lie proved, tor it D just possible 
that the withdrawal of Mr. Trevelyan 
will not shield hie administration 
from the censure and denunciation 
which the Irish members intended 
to hurl at it. We do not suppose that 
with Mr. Campbell-Bannerman will 
terminate the grievances of the Irish 
people, which the Parnell party de
mand to have removed. Thia party 
is daily growing stronger, and if the 
same line of conduct he adhered to, 
ho is a dull observer of the progress 
of reform in English politics who 
cannot see more than a break in the 
clouds that have made Irish politics 
one dark day of turmoil and dis
content.

your cigar out 
drrona, of aU 
style at all,

Connolly need to keep the -drives* Hk4 
footomen in their lively, the 
care always loaded, the onwbwwi Me» 
wise—it takes all kinds of peegde tei 
make up the world—Myk» OTlwwwwy 
(whom many of vow readers will re
member) and I stood jest ww ** tot 
hour rhgtting over old time» and kv*- 
ins at the fashions While ** %wr* 
talking. A. B. Almoer, Soneeity <OWwr- 
lottotown, pawed by. He has remweh 
come in for a pot or monw, and is vme 
of tlie fortunate fow.

1 went last nig 
Church. Iallier Kenny |*e*<h*A. wt 
rattier lectured, for mi hoar, h ap
peared to be one of a cowrer wbirh hr o 
delivering npon the ihwrrh of V)*(dwed 
—lier i*wition and her <dawns Me 
keenly criticised ol<l King Htnn X IIk. 
in fits assertion to be the VVpe or 
Supreme Head of the tfctgliWh OiWhdh 
I had a very good seat, but I could ts* 
catch more than half the smnon. YW 
church was nearly full.

nwwe*aUtiv. «>f the New
rtinrvn » »» nn.ru roii mu imsvuu. Vtak MtmAA aad aame*h ol to» Olekt 
iMtiroll v ^ <M VS W«tos«la)rFmT“rôm lltitSSS tou-eaUP-ti « ,«r
present.----------------- —- -------- -—„
offon*ivo to tlie otlwr si<ie—hh. wwarto- fa w asMriti foal St tiw cluw of the 

tmareran» vs»»hsi «•»»»* A Farlisainet, Eight 
lise Msgh V Vhtitisra. Chaacsltor A 

. _ * Mh Vxvkwwsa. «ill hs slsratsd to the 
I uu rather IU hsafah toa reedereti hint

«W» awes «4 the hudroa A tin- crew

wore jHit very fairly, 
he quoted wore all standard 
ouok He has a good voice, 
vorboratod at times so winch wstohej 
indistinct, 
in the music 
tiou, which followed
t>f txmrse it a’as \wr\- good, nm noi w>ij ------- ------------- . .
artistic as I had been led lo expect V.vf W t**«*4w kokmtow. wrecked at 
unfortunately mi wed a grand wruev M tUWw CV M. a lew days ago, haw* 
Notre Dame in the afternoon, n I had |j !>***( wsvmvmUL * is somewhat singular 
known of it, 1 m.wt «vutaéwh wowld 
have lieon there.

This morning 1 visited the <
Paper Company’s Ofl’ioe, being 
shown through by theer Island agwA 

r. J. B. Kerr. This

of lb*
___ ___ ______ tftf» shore, about
(MM «wAe* hvm lh* seen» of the dia*

Mwv Wto M- P for Hallow.
6 bn,Mm* «n vraie » •* «wk- <kfo««red on Wsd
high, awl atoe »»^a^rarrom.-ti jojr a itkera- 

With tri. farèk seras* v**« fawsfaaa lava, the Chwl 
MSMtwkw, -'usd said if Irishmen 

L*eMj[ hf Mr. Paraell. Lord 
- _rn wonW soon follow Mr. Trewei- 

yiM, Ifoaeihty (iuglish rule also.

Notes by ths Way.

Montréal, Oct 18.—Did you evor, 
while railway travelling, have for your 
companion a squalling baby, or, worse 
than that, a )>eovish brat of a child 
about a year anti eleven months old, 
who will have Hs owp way in spite of 
its mother, and veils if interfered with ? 
It has always been my luck, and this 
trip was no exception to tlie general 
rule. I have experienced babies iu 
trains and in church, but I never saw 
them taken to the theatre until last 
night—but there he, «die, or it wi 
child in arms. Tlie play did not amount 
to much, but one of tho characters was 
a professor of something, who was stone 
deaf, and could only hear through an 
immense oar trumpet, and but indistinct
ly then. When ho did not understand 
immediately he had a habit of saying 
“ come again.” and applying his ear 
trumpet to the speaker s mouth. At 
intervals, and always during tlie most 
interesting part of the play, this young
ster squalled, until at last the old pro
fessor pointed his oar trumpet in tlie 
direction of the box where the baby 
with its parents wore, and called out 
“come again." *Çhe parents 
foolish an' 
provinglyv 
lowed tho louder.

Mark Twain once speal 
quel at the Windsor H<
Montreal was the 

in where you 
stone without breaking a church win
dow. Churches, certainly, do abound 
in|Montreal ; there are seventy-nine of 
them—churches for aU denominations 
of Christians, and for those who are 
not; and there are some sects who as 
yet cannot afford a church, and, there
fore, rent a hall for their meetings. 
There is, however, and always hai ' 
a very good feeling among the dil 
religions bodies. A century ago the 
Church of England congregation need 
the Church of the Recollets every Sun- 

afternoon, and the Presbyterians 
he same later on. When the Pres

byterians built a church of their own 
they made* present to the Church of the 
Beeolfcte of Altar candles and Altar 
wine, as a token of their good will and 
gratitude for the kindness which had 
been shewn them. I have already 
spoken of the Parish Church of Notre 
Deme To-day, in company with Mr. 
William Cavan of the Inland Revenue 
office, I visited the Jeeuits’ Church.

Mr. J. B. Kerr. This firm is wow M*utoag 
a large and handsome 
Street—six storeys
ninety feet square. «« i: -
competition in this trade, bmtimw* 11$
pay to enable them to build <m now» WtooJl 
tensive a scale. Mr. Kerr and 1 elftwr- ÿjfwwo* 
wards wont to the oftiotw of the TurUt 
Star, which is an immense crtaoMM.,,
There are, I think, font p*r*rs weed# tW whtfMMt AfosmW arnv*d at 
from tlie oflire —the Awfo >*ov, tfes fo-ai Unusd Beak un tlK*
RVrtiy Star and Family Jfoiwtf. tfee Ud-» RMih k*f Ifog at balf-maal. for 
Canadian Fhrm,r, and anotbm f>wblms lav. /f IkH w‘S*«e. John Moron and John 
tion w hose name at present escape*. w> sW wvr* swamped in th*lr
They are also just now printing L Iflk Jk»hae*n was a Swede, 
Mande, which has recently been jftxwnaiw vd and Moreu a native of
chased, so report sayw, m Sir Xtwknd. C tk. y*ara Both were
l»angevin's interest, I'hore are wtevral ttTl.Kr
daily etlitions of the Star whose «irrwfei .... .
tion is over 28,00ft ; of the ^ At tW iMferfad awlwec* to be
they circulatelOtyMftcoprew. I w^wfeed. at Mwa ** Xvn bth and7th. toi— ------ .f » » - .... «A*iA to - to-- - — ,fa aW , uaMBii.. k.i», farmnproce*w oi twereovj ping, «wita *r * as nwisw —s i—n «®r*N *5*— im*aa 

. quickly dona, and tiwm fig pftjlwK i* wiM ha dwoided whether to 
tion of printing. 1 new an edfeiea w' yM« wm km*»**»» Thaw or to sanction 
12UQ, a fonrwage paper, tensed I meMskfaMi, IhMMs aae sgaùs current
sides, cut and folded aad delivered 1to#w. ^ if^ Prime Minister Ferry i* tho pre* (Which flora afl to^uujkVta iXwrafat to mmm Btahto^di- 
finir minuter and eme^haff. do
think of thaï ? An rart**m» raw ^ 
this machine also mi», ont |*amfl am* Iu to* raw <4 Joatfh A- Hsialasl- 
fokksl. The qnaatitv of «fo» us» v# riiikefafakia, a droggut,
Uwv UM ia aa von trill see, traotuaran. .tooxr* *<*A taawkÙMu, nianalnughtor 
Tlie foreman of the prerara su» 'sax j w .nssesnt to» toaah A Usorgs Aafler- 
kind. and sheaud ns eisaytowa, w* was s#»4 fi atoaaks, throu*h oaralaaa- 
xavo u* much inforaMto* ; ra* tote «a totitsew* a meeoriititon, the
^^uîtarsare»3fo-V~r‘

ire pre 
i a kn

was wo great. ^m.. w jluJto* Lwilij 
-hat to w*A. toe isadiea ol (itilv, eith a

----------ra ra m----------- twa»»»i» Aasia to eraccj.
Qte famfi (to rafaee» ol toiek-iam aad i

[ #»«» fa, *to «*, eiSra Tort wm 
Ox la»t Thnrada; eroning a vratal ^tosto wa Fa*» ol a pr-nosly çh. 

mooting of tiro Ot, Vo-toil » to** to
consider tho appliontioa oftoe IVeflwia ass* saksto sank to. saacaàoa ot n hnild- 
Temierance Allianoefnr he*onto**» w* «to* w* veatos the imtiletion to 
in Scott Art iworacntion» omflwto* ¥,< wsroratoalfa futtti foe yarpoea lor 
them. Tho original nmœntcliiràwJIfas utoto » urn kraafaA 
tlie Alliance was #7*1, bet toe* to*j kfiatomna 
wore now willing to oonqnrann» «to to* «wà to kstoasd that ia 
matter on ,«virant ef MM SratraUtotoatoraraa uo«M Araot m iaqeipr 
memlier» of the foenoil raaraM tom £
if tira claim wm a jm, oralWflrati ^0^7 JTtL 4 tto r«^ 

reçoive the foil amonnt. ha*, tf • was 
not, that it wm impfafwr to eerier wan 
a compromise ; while other» usee or w

tori paraona oon 
___ _____________ foot the Go.srn
M ma nhi m.. nlfariiiiil fen iiA«wt feha csss
«aqmammfl k« «to fafah (net,.

Its loot wJhsran Itoaa HUiaemcar 
«tor «to* i* * Scii»»«i to to too lots ia 
«to ».wm*i Ira tto French lo aaarch 
reptoftoaitowk >to ray rial This will 
taerfas a Arhaf 4 afah* aeoatha 
«ram usarat tto Freawh ie iacrraaiag. 
fat Affaawcw v tto iataamna 4

>t arrangement In the presence 
two witness***, something like 
t is called a Scotch marriage 

in the British islands. Both the wit- 
▲II thia weneeeeeary 

and irrelavent scandal was brought 
about by the too sharp trick of 

sing the tombstones. Every
body remembers the Mulligan letters 
which Mr. Blaine wheedled out of their 
custodian. They have been followed 
by a second instalment more damning 
than the first, so damning that only a 
stone-blind partisan could doubt tbe 
guilt of the writer. But the most im
pudent claim made on behalf of Blaine 
ie that he i* especially a friend of the 
Irish in this country. The man's 

hole history for thirty years 
the very opposite. He was a 
nothing and one of the bitterest m 
1854. In Congress he always took pains 
to attack the religion of his mother and 
that in which he was himself brought 
up. In 1875 he wrote snd distributed 
a bigoted circular opposing an estima
ble citizen of his own stats, Mr. Jamas 
Mudigun, who was a candidate for 
Cbugrees, on account of hie being an 
Irishman and a Catholic. Ip spite of 
hie unwavering hostility to their coun
trymen, a few needy Irish-Americans 
are telling a smaller number of ignor
ant dupes of the same race, that, in 
some mysterious wav, Mr. Blaine, if 
elected to tbe presidency, would aid 

of Irish nationality. Mr. 
env. an Irish American whom 
refused to protect when he was 

in Ireland under the coercion 
act, arrived in New York last week, and 
is letting daylight into that particular 
piece of humbug. He shows that 
Blaine, as Secretary of State, was ap
pealed to for the protection of him and 
other American citizens imprisoned 
without examination or trial, and 
scornfully ignored than. TbtY re
mained in jail until the advent of Mr. 
Arthur's administration, and the sp

it of Secretary Frelinghuyeen 
secured a more dignified conduct of 
public aSaire. But it is an Auwriean 
statesman, rather than as a friend or 
foe of any nationality, that Blaine ie 
to be judged and condemned. I*, is 
not saying loo much to assert that he 
is without exception tbe worst man we 
have ever had in public life, and his 
election to the presidency would do s 
greater calamity than another civil 
war. He is personally and publicly 
utterly without scruple*. Aaron Burr 
was infinitely more honest, without 
being any more ambitions, 
velli was tbe personification of candor 

bin. Ho is the ally and agent 
of the worst elements in politics and 
speculation. Tho monopolists and 
gamblers are all his supporters. 
Every respectable paper in the country 
is fighting against him, but the money 
of the giant monopolies and the whole 
power of tbe civil service are with him— 
tho one for tbe favors to be received if 
he be elected, the other because the 
ofiiee holders dread a change of admin
istration and loss of place.

Two Important elements will gravely 
Buenos the result a fortnight hence. 

One is th* candidacy of General Butler 
on the People's ticket, which is expected 
to draw largely from the Democratic 

The other is that of Governor

religious liberty and must be 
abolished.** Speeches were delivered 
from nine platforms, and Miss Jessie 
Craignes, a well-known agitator, pre
sided fit one of the platforms. Reso
lutions were passed declaring that the 
House of Lords is useless and danger
ous and ought to be abolished.

Says the Halifax Herald . Professional 
etiquette in this city is not confined to 
tbe members of the so called learned 
professions. The wifo of 
business man residing in the sipburhe 
found the chimney smoking so seriously 
that it was impossible to get the dinner 
cooked. Whereupon she called on a 
well known colored man, who dore a 
large business ia sweeping chimneys, 
and described the situation, explaining 
the urgency of the ease. The kind- 
hearted mechanic was moved to pity. 
He said: *I*d like wonderful well to 
oblige yne Mrs. —. Nothing could 
afford me more pleasure, but I under
stand that Mr. T. (another person in 
the same line of business) has been in 
the habit of doing yonr professional 
work of that character. I could not 
think of attending without mentioning 
the case to him. The consultation was 
accordingly held, leave to come in was 
courteously granted to the man first 
spoken to, and the chimney was put ‘ 

far a ralhsr lata dinner

Faithfully roars,
(Blcoed) Vlurent A. Wills,

Cbemlet-IlenUst, 
Merthyr Tydvtl. 
«ept.6et.iam. 
rep and Pills an

c : ft Is theYou make no mistake when 
Rstey's Iron snd Quinine TonlcflM^ilF 
standard remedy for Indirection, Dyspepsia. 
Low Spirits, General Debility, end all Im
partîtes of tbe Mood. |---------------------------

To Mr. A. J. White
rl_

My Dear Sir,—Your 8vru|
•till very popular with r . 
many saying they are the 
medicines possible.

The other day a easterner same for two 
bottles of syrup and said “Mother Helxel ” 
had saved the life of his wife, and ho added, 
"one of the* bottles I am reading flllwo 
retire sway fee a Mead who Is very 111» I 
have much faith la lt»M7»SrlS21'i.,*-Stwere beginning to tarsufcfnsta. dins, the de
mand Is eo constant and the satisfaction so 
«rato-I ran, flmMMr, ran
To A. J. WbllajGT1’ W B,-W

At Summeralde. on Sunday, Oct. 26th, the 
wife of James A. Fraser, of i ‘

MARRIED.
At the Manse, Charlottetown, on Thurs

day, January 10th, IM, by the I lev. John 
M. McLeod, Mr. Alexander J. McFnydeo, of 
West River, to Ml* Jane Mc Hachera, of 
Klee Point, P K. Island.

At the residence of the bride’s parents. 
West River, on the 32nd Inst., hy the Rev. 
WUllero Grant. Mr. Ales. D. McDonald, of 
New Glasgow, to Miss Maggie J., eldest 
danghterof Robert McLeod

At Marshfield, on the 15th Inst., by Rev. 
A. W Mahon, Mr William Rogers, of 
Moncton, to Ml* Grace McoU Robertson, of 
Marshfield.

At the Rocklin House, Charlottetown, on 
the lut lnsi., by Rev. A. W Mahon. Mr 
Daniel Charles Mtowa^^ Vleto^Van-

Marine- otusorastove.

At his residence, Covehead Road. Loi U. 
on the ath lui, Thomas McGrath, “
In the « year of hi* age. The decease! 
an exemplary life, and was noted ___ 
his many Christian virtues He leave* a 
widow and four children to mourn their

In Charlottetown Royalty, _ ^___
Inst . Bridget Terms, beloved daughter of 
William and Ann Carey, In the 3Mh year of 
* er age. R L P.

(Funeral from her father’s residence. East 
Royally, on Thursday, at I o’cl ock. Friends 
and acquaintances are Invited to attend.

At her eon’s resldenca. Kelly’s Créés, Lot 
*,on 32nd Sept., Catherine, relict of ~ 

ck Monaghan, at tl
----- . cars Deceased was___________
County Monaghan, Ireland, and eml- to the Island In MÜ. May her real

imu m tii mm oily.

Boston Comedy Company

Migiisg (Tknkj) hung, Ns. fill,
The Beautiful Realistic Drama :

“ MIRALDA !”
—OR—

The Yankee in Cuba.

Concluding with the Fen* of the

LOAN OF A LOVER.’
Friday Evening, Hot. 7th,

rai PowaaruL dbama or

AURORA^ FLOYD.”
Aurora Floyd, - Mint Kdwina Grey.

30, on now Miq ins»., an. Anour toeu/i 1 
» years. 8he was bora In County M< 
■ban, Ireland, and emigrated to P. K. " 
in 1840, where she leaves a t 
children end a large nemb 
and frtends. May she rest In 

On the MU inet .at North Wiltshire, 
oho Tremere, aged « years.
On Benday, the *th October. Margaret 

Moore, wlffa of W. Hawkins, In the M 
year of her age.

At her daughter's residence, 813 Welling- 
>n Street,Toronto, on theSlafe Inst., Kllsa. 

widow of the Hoe. George Dalrymple, In 
er Hist year.
At Alberry Plains, on the ITth Inst., Don 

aid Monroe, Esq., M. D., aged « years.

son, fDrararlr o( P. B. latae*.

Doors open
o’clock.

at 71;

October 29, 1884.

Overture at 8

JOHN J. 0HA1880N. 
Tigniah, October 29, 1884—21

..... M earn

»SK.eskt|&
toe

flfifiam

(flBEMOVAL.
:45J» ..

■’pM under tig rad toga fame to

ptoronays, i

tore to ti better ifcaa esar prapairod to 
aka ap clothing ia tto Uteri style, 
wfect fit aad'nroaiptaam la ttoflz* 
itioa ol all oraan gaaraatasd.

D. NICHOLSON.
Tailor.

Oak. 15, lUi—fat_____________

TO THE PUBLIC .
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Jin F. MinimalnT, i 
■at tan run has been i 
d, ratormsd toths Utandta

IS, oeasptad by Mr. R. 
I dsrtsoyed by foe em

i *lrt la

I. the Ml* W.iM for October 
- Jfpnre a ney tnliwrttng deeertpMaa 
of AnSlgcmtah, by Ml* A. M. Pope. We 
lapse*,* the fir* portion of eeneaa 
fomfo pngs of this week's Haul.

Wa direct the ettaadoa of the City 
Senayor to the uneefc eto* «f e por
tion of the pUtfcrm between Meeeee 
W. A. Week. A Co'a comer aad SL 
Donetea'e Cethedrml, « Sydney Street.

Firs nnraunceM of Sortch Whiskey 
arrired by etaaner Cerred this mora
le from Boston, aad Sftasn bond rad 
were remind during the weak. Some 
of oar friends mort be laying la their 
winter stock.______________

Is the east number of the HmsLD we 
•hall commence the pebUeation of oar 
new story,entitled -The BaOy of the 
Village ; or Tom Temple’s Career.'’ We 
tenet It will prore es entertaining end 
inetrnctire es the stories we here 
previously published.

Tan eteeeeer Onred arrived from Bee- 
ton this morning with the following 
passengers: Mr. W.C DesBrieaj, Miee 
Florence McKee, Mise P. McKee, Mr. 
Prior Gillie, Mise Mery McKinnon, Mise 
Sarah McRae, Mise Joeie McKee, Mr. 
J. G. Reynolds, Inspector of Home for 
Stole of Masaachueotts.

De. Jessies went to Hummers!de on 
Monday to confer with P. 8. Archibald, 
Esq., Chief Engineer of the Intercolonial 
Railway, in reference to the location of 
the Station et Cepe Traverse. Mr. 
Archibald moms disposed to tevor a 
change, ea he sees thst the Station, as 
now located, will prove very incon
venient to the public.

As will be seen by advertisement in 
another column, the Boston Comedy 
Company return to Charlottetown ou 
Thursday evening, the 6th November. 
They open on that date with the well- 
known drama of " Miralda, or the 
Yankee in Cuba," and on the following 
evening " Aurora Floyd ” will he pieced 
upon tho boards, for the first time in 
this city.

Ik oar obituary columns to-day is an
nounced the death of Thomas McGrath, 
Esq., of Coveheed Rood. Mr. McGrath 
was a good neighbor, and was justly 
esteemed in the community in which 
he resided. Our intercourse with the 
deceased permits us to my that he was 
a gentleman worthy of the highest 
respect. To his family and relatives 
we offer our sympathy.

Ms F. Wash has been In the city 
during the past week, delivering parts 
S3 end 34 of “ Picturesque Canada," the 
greater portion of which Is devoted to 
Nova Scotia. The engravings are, as 
usual, first-dam. There ere, we under
stand, only a few numbers to be pub
lished to complete this excellent work, 
in which Prince Edward Island will, no 
doubt, appear to advantage.

We have received from the publishers, 
Messrs. Berusiger Bros 36 end 38 Bar
clay Street, New York, the “CatwOuc 
Hone Almanac ” for 1886. It is a very 
valuable book, containing a large amount 
of interesting and Instructive matter for 
old and young, besides many beautifol 
Illustrations. It is well worth the price 
at which published (twenty-five cents), 
and should have a large circulation.

Tan steamer Wormier sailed for 
Boston on Thursday evening last, with 
a cargo consisting of 800 cases of eggs- 
600 barrels mackerel, and sundry mer
chandise Following are her passengers: 
Mise J. Weeks, Elisabeth Weddell, Sarah 
Gamble, Ml* Vasie, Louis Yogis, John 
McLennan, J. May bury, Mia. Maybe ry, 
Ml* All* Nelson, Ml* J. G. Campbell, 
Mrs. Williams, Julia Williams, George 
Williams, Mr. John EUwelL

MONEY TO LOAN

PALMER A E0LLALLY,
■Attorneye-at-Law-

Get.». 1884-tf

TEE FISH MARKET,
GRAFTON STREET-

Meekrt bee a complété Stack of Vtak, end can eapply chelae

. CODFISH, SHAD, MACKEREL, SALMON,
Tongues & Sounds, &c., &c.

Fish, m Hsddlss, Hscfcevsli 4kCea

The Grocery Deneiteenet Stock h also complete, aad fmailiw een be supplied 
at the ferieliltshmint with all that is required very cheep.

W Goods Delivered any part of the City, -eg

J. H. MY KICK.

Our Joshua Competition DR. BENNET
I* CHARLOTTETOWN,

RfiS,SStf.
mmeefSi. ; UANKIIV HOUHE,

with tblr imww twinlj II 1 
which they will reeel re a copy at “ Oub 
JoeetJA as a Raromi," the Isieet

for the hwwey. iruitir, m 
eel re* the booh who eeede an ■

(ArsanoM.—Multiply the 1 
iaeoh’s eoae hy the Dumber of 
the lereelltee roanened Jgrtfli to the product the LemheraChort^Thlrh 
Boos gsre Beth, dlrlde this by the number 
of Hamul sow. eehetreet the number of 
mh hied of eèeee*Hmadh^æMË*M

38 th 4c 29th October
ADVICE FBVE.

Ori tort*

UeUl 1 triad two Mottle or ytmr Hop 
NUers, eed to my seiprtee I em as well 

to-day aa ever I we*. 1 hope 
-Toe may here ebeedeel .uccem "

Anyone ! •
about my core ?

Gnu learn by add rami ne. K M 
^William*. IMS MU etraet. W

—Complaint
- :------ ■-----------------»• I MO.OJOOA"
Returned
•• From the eooth In e fruitless mereh ft 

health, and fled that your Bitters era dole

And eeeraeiy able to walk. Now I am 
Gaining strength ! end

# And hardly a day peeeee hut what I am

it is all due to Hou 
1. WlckllOVs Jack non.

— flFnhfteii, Del.
■ None genuine without n bunch of 

graeo Hope on the while label. Hhun all 
the vile, polewtoue wlulT with •• Hop ” or 
M Hope '* In their name.

GRAND

BAZAAR !
VXD* ms rsTuoKsoa or

Kb Heasr Usât. Geveraur Mardsaall.

THE MEMBERS OF

St. Joseph’s Society
PURPOSE HOLDING A BAZAAR

IS THE MARKET HALL,

reparations aro being 
made for the Bashar in aid of 
Joseph’s Convent, Pownal Street, to be 
held in the Market Hall on the 12th and 
13th November. Worth’s City Cornet 
Band will bo in attendance; and one 
fare tickets will be issued from all 
Stations on the P. E. Island Railway to 
Charlottetown, on 12th and 13th No
vember, good to return up to and includ
ing November 14th, to parties attending 
tike

Or Rsoomrea Bacmram or OdoaD» 
vtsxa» rwoe Natubal Flows*. Tbs 

Moer Dbliohtfol, Dslicats as» 
Lastiwu Paaruwaor m Day.

Hold h, all Druggiate aad Twfuwwi 
Price Tie. pm bottle 

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO* Bole ipah 
Mowtrbau M

FLOUR, FLOUR,
REDUCED PRICES

. _____ fturarh.add _r_
____ _ ________ ta bavtd'a hag whoa he
hilled OoJkah. auk Iran the aumber of 
fhrloum that Bathaar wee dlatent from 
JarwaalkUi. divided by tbe member of 
anchor» cast out when Paul wa* ship
wrecked. and aubatract the number of 
peraone mved In the ark.

Tbe names of those bending correct an 
■were aa well aa the aoeceuafaT competitors 
will he puMIshed In tbe N B. Rrpvrtrr.
copie* of which will sleo be sent----------
peUtora. Addraee

HERMAN H. PITTS,
Manager, N. B.. Reporter,”

P. O. Box W. Fredericton, N. B.
Ortober » .LSM.

^WATCHES!
THE Wsllkem sad F-lgre Wstofc 

Meawfacierere have grestiy rede 
tbe prie* of Ike diOsnul grid* of 

Watebee made by the*. Tbe eabecriber 
will *U kie large etuck of

lALHil AND liCIN WATTIES
At am Immense Reduetum eu /armer Prient

All W etc he a sold arc warranted 
to perform well.

A handsome Gold Plated Guard ac-

“I Have I
With

WAKKANTED-

BEER & GOFF.
Tehee ef the grw

Warburloo & Conrov,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

SOUCITORH, du-, 
Offlee— Lower firent George SI., 

OHARLOTTETOWN

Charlottetown, October 8.1881—3:n

w. w.
Watchmaker Sc Jeweler.

Charlottetown, Oct. 1,1884—4w

FALL
iimmniit
THE BULK OP OUR FALL STOCK IS MOW OPKB, 

AND WK ARK PRRPARRD TO GIVI BUYERS

First-Qis* Vitae ta Bnry Department 

Cash Customers and Wholesale Buyers
WILL DO WELL TO HAYS A

Ijootc at fTttr /VforcjA- Btfbp j rupchatittff ISisswhst^n

w. A. WEEKS & OO.
Charlottetown, October 8, 1884-4*

tomtom—,.
n years, and nu m -NEW TEA. NEW TEA. sswmemachines

wishing to know m

reusing, K. M 
lith street, Washington,

Good!
Than anything e 
A month ago! «

5 and 10 lb. tin can a, screw top (warranted),

HALF CHESTS (Warranted),
SMALL AND LARGE QUANTITIES (all warranted).

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, Oct. 22, 1884.

the proceeds to be devoted to the en
largement and improvement of St. 
Joseph’s Convent, on Pownal Street.

An abundant Refreshment Table will 
be provided, and various kinds of

A4»t—Ism, 1# eemti.
Return Tickets at one first-class fare 

will be issued from all Stations on the 
P. E. Island Railway to Charlottetown, 

12th and 13th November, good to 
return up to and including Nov. 14th, 
to parties desirous of attending Bazaar.

Oct. 8.1884—all city pa till nov. 12

N.J. CAMPBELL,
AIÏÏIOÜEEH AND COHISSION MERCHANT,

WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL DEALER IM

UPPER QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown, - - P. E. Island.
Agent for P. B. Island for the Com 

mercial Union (Pire) Assurance Com
pany of London, England ; the British 
Empire Life Assuiwes Company of 
London, England.

Correspondence and Consignments 
solicited. Returns promptly made.

oot 8—ly

LONDON
HOUSE !

Men’s Overcoats,
Men's Ulsters,

Youths’ Overcoats,
Youths’ Ulsters. 

Boys’ Overcoats,
Boys’ Ulsters,

Wool Underclothing.
WOOL BLANKETS (very cheap).

Grey Flannels,
White Flannels,

Scarlet Flannels,
Fancy Flannels.

ALL GOOD AND CHEAP,

MILLER BROTHERS
QUEEN STREET,

CHARLOTTETOWX,
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

August 13, 1884—tf

ivillHH.'.IW

G. G. JURY,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IH

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
Jewelry, «fcc., 

Xorth Side Queen Square, 
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

Watches. Clocks. .Jewelry, etc., Cleaned 
and Repaired. All work warranted. 

Oct. 8, 1884—lm.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Have now opened, and ready for inspection, » 

VERY LARGE STOCK OF

NEW t FASHIONABLE MU & WlliTHl GOON,
JUST RECEIVED FROM THE

AJtro rOREXCBT at»rpg»^g

Prices of all classes of Merchandize are very moderate this 
season ; therefore we are offering all lines of Dry 

Goods at prices that are bound to sell them.

(TRADE MAHK.)

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, Oct. 16, 1884.

SOAP
Acknowledged the “STAMDARDT 
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but 
One. Every bar is stamped with 
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should be allowed to oflfer 
any substitute. In the use of 
WELCOME SOAP people 
realize “VALUE RECEIVES" and 
discover that superiority in 
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to 
this Soap.

C0AL_C0AL
DAILY EXPECTED from Sydney, 

per brigt. King Bird,

230 Tons Old Mine Sydney,
(with certificate).

Per echr. Ida May,

U0 Tons Reserve Mines
Per Schr. Mary,

170 Tons Little Glace Bay-

From Picton, per schr*. Era, Wallace, 
Margaret An*. Quickstep, It. Boak, Con
federate, and William and Mary,

500 Tens Intercolonial Nut 
and Round-

Per echr. SuroA Elieobeflt,

160 Tons Acadia Nut and 
Round,

All of which will be sold at the Lowest 
Market Rates.

O. LYONS,
Acadia Coal Depot, Peake’s No. 2 

Wharf.
Charlotteton, Oct. 15, 1884—3i

4. H TAYLOR,

Wiiktalicr Mil keller,
North Side Queen Square, 

Charlottetown,

Would call special attention to bis 
Stock of

Watches,
Clocks, and

Jewelry.

Special Bargain* will be 
given this month.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED. 
Repair» to Watcbre, Ac., Uunvltri.

Charlottetown. Oct. 8, 1884—4i

COAL.__COAL
'J'HE Subscriber hag in Store,—

100 Ton» Philadelphia
Anthracite COAL,

(CHESTNUT SIZE), 

Warranted Good Quality
ALSO, DAILY EXPECTED,

100 Tons Albion
Mines Nat COAL.

Same aa gave such good satisfaction 
four years ago.

CAPT. JO A l« niOHEI.
Water Street.

Charlottetown, Oct 8, 1884—tf

Th« fellewlig Special Liées are Marked Dewa Lew:
Millinery Jackets, Dolmans and Ulsters, Fancy Goods, Wool 

®uode> Velveteen*, Silk Velvets and Plushes, Black and 
Brocaded Silks, Dress Goods (Black and Colored), Wi«i»V 
Mennoesand Cashmeres, Black Crapes, Fur Cloaks, Capee. 
and Trimmings, Black Skirts, Scarlet and Grey Flannel!, 
5?”te .W*”1 Underclothing, a large lot of Jacket and 
Lister Cloths, from 48 cents to *2.00 per yard Also a 
very large stock of Heavy Staple Goods.

45,150 Yards GREY COTTON, marked down to 6 and 4 cents,
A LARGE STOCK ST. JOHN COTTON WARPS,

(At Mill Phices.)

If you want genuine bargains do not fail to call at Brown's 
where you will receive every attention.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

R«*kr Ik Place : Tirai» k ItltilTs « Stud, wit A»r to Mtm Hw 4 6*
The New Brick Store will not be opened till 1st 

April next.

w. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, October 1, 1884.

NEW FALL GOODS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS PILLS I
I LOIS-FELT VMIT SUPPLIED.

Uk.it'

CLEARANCE SALE
-OF-

S*Uh?d!I Dmggittt mmd Medicine Dernier ». 
PRICE, 26 CTS. PER BOTTLE.

DAVI3 A LAWmCB «EMIT, tie**

Oue enterprising contemporary, tbe 
lloneton Tfeies, bee recently commenoert 
the pnbUcation of » four-peg. monthly 
supplement, devoted to the Industrial 
and commercial interests of the Mari
time Provinces. The Bret number con
tains a pretty frill account of the progre* 
of Moncton, Its manufacturing and n 
can tile bonne, and also a description of 
*reral similar establishments In St 
John, Sussex, and other places. We 
wish the Haws sacre* In its enterprise,

* A veer interesting letter upon the 
Presidential Election end American 
politi* in general was received tart 
night from an rttaemsd correspond 
In Boston, too totfo we an sorry to say, 
for Inesrilrm In this tans, and which, if 
pobtiehed next week, would be "aday 
altar the Mr." Oar friend seemed to an ti- 

I by a letter wl 
manuscript ; he will, 
i readily undent 

why It dost hot eppser, and he will at 
I time accept our thenke for his

tart upon the body af » child
, seed eight years, n 

of Angus Nicholson of this

<* Minister of PabKo Works, anal to Ji
had par ml. of foe aaoaat of foe tend*, 

HT, . ^ w farftetod H foe party

New Fall Goods,
REGARDLESS OF PROFITS.

HAVING IN VIEW A CHANGE IN BUSINESS,

Hetiee to CwtrseUrs. We intend to sell our Entire Stock before the
gEALRD^TENDERS eddrmmd to FlXSt Of FobrUBry.

ÏÏPsATBP.» BELLE." 

Fall Arrangement.

ON and after Tuesday. October 7th, 
1884, tbe Steamer “ Heather Belle *’ 

will run as follows :
Will leave Orwell Brueh Wharf for 

Charlottetown every Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday mornings, at seven 
o’clock, calling at China Point and 
Holliday’s Wharves.

Leaving Charlottetown for Holliday**, 
China Point and Orwell Brueh Wharf 
same evenings, at two o’clock, remein- 

£ at Brush Wharf eveij Tuesday and 
ednesday nights, and Thursday night 

returning to Charlottetown, arriving 
about eight o’clock.

Every Friday morning, at seven 
o’clock, leave Charlottetown for Cra
paud ; leaving Crapaud for Charlotte
town at eleven o’clock, remaini: 
Charlottetown same night.

Saturday, leave Charlottletown for 
Crapaud, at nine o’clock, a. m„ leaving 
Crapaud for Charlottetown, about one 
o’clock, p. m.

JOHN HUGHES,
Agent.

Charlottetown, October 8, 1884.

cation to

NSd
■Tender tor Tigrish, P EL, Works," 

will he rawiTiil at this OS* until
Pridny,Uto»l*<tayof Ootok*.lnrt, THE STOCK CONSISTS IN PART OF:
Py^^iLn Works, at Tigniah, Prians
Ooo,„, Pj M L. MKrdiag to, pi- 4t200 YARDS SUITINGS & OVERCOATINGS,

(ONI OF THE BEST SELECTIONS IN THE PROVINCE.)

UNDERCLOTHING (a large variety)-
OVER IOOO WHITE AND' COLORED SHIRTS (at a

Flannels and Flannel Shirt», Oardinn Jackets, Umbrellas, Waterproof and Fur Coats 
Overwata and Suita, Children’s Jersey Suita, Hate, Fur and Cloth Caps, Sleigh Robes, 
Gloves and Mitts (all kinds) ; Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Collars and Cuf 
one of the finest «elections of NECK-WEAR in the Dominion.

_ _ V* SSmS.
Tig» tab, r. a L, and si foe oS* of
tbs Department, Crete* 
tee. SL John, H. a.

■ado on the printed tones 
sad sigmsd with thsir notant h 

Info toad* mart he am

ffs, anti

Intending- buyers will find that there is no place in P. E. Island where they can get such 
barnins as we offer for the owning three months, aa a GENUINE CLEARANCE 
SALE is intended.

D. A. BRUCE,

ao
To the Far West T
WHEN you one bay in foe ao* 

wort n good Far* of Stoner* 
for 1*40. This tenet of lead » situate 

in Lot Btavsa. fronting oa the Rsilwsy 
one-half sails from Ooowmy Station, aw 
is oovsrsd with e growth of Hardwood, 
Sara*, Ash, Hemlock, and Oed*. 
The wood nions ta woetk fos jsoney 
sad tbs parfois*
•nr* of good '

death by poison, n
was held by Dr. 1 

eyideaw wnSlksItiil astsfos 
of the wd*a. Ike Jaiy

will be
Ike Denartaamst win ant to 

te accept lbs lowest or say
la.

BTKAUKR

li Cases aid Bales sow Open, and mure to lolb,
J. B. MACDONALD

Has opened a great portion of his Fall and Winter Stock.

AM IMMENSE VARIETY OF CLOTHS, ®
LADIES * OENTLIMEN’S WEAR,
LADIES' DBES8 MATERIAL, is til lb. smrmt fabric,
VELVETEENS AND SILK VELVETS,
CASHMERES AND FRENCH MERINOR8,
LADIES' MANTLES AND SHAWLS,
FEINOE8, GIMPS, AND MANTLE ORNAMENTS.

OIsOTHOTa ’AHTMEITT.
K» OVERCOATS, ito REEFING JACKETS, 
too MEN'S SUITS, is Wonted sad Tw*d .
100 dm. Baits MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING, from 76 , si. i Soit t

Hats aad Caps ii great variety, at Uw Prises.
to Balsa of COTTON WARP.

UO Cbmte FINE CONOOU TEA.

iintriu auciTii. in id mer msu runs m tns
-AT-

TAILORING.
Farmers, Take Notice.

HE SubecriLer is prepared*to ex
ecute all orders, at

HIS SHOP, SOUTHPORT,
IN THE TAiy>*I*0 BUSINESS,

Work and Prices guaranteed to give 
ealiafaction. No delay in filling orders. 

Terms Cash, or short credit.
Special rates allowed on family

P*UoB*** Hilary McMillan.

October 8,1884—1*

J. 8. MACDONALD’S.
Charlottetown, Sept. 24, 1884.

NOTICE!

fro* Mr.
Road, Lot U.

As my Store has been greatly enlarged, my Importations have been greatly inched, thus enabling me to .how 
a very much better assortment of Goods than umaL 

Every Department is well filled with

O HOICK If MW GOODBi

Imported Direct from the English Mmrbete.

And ao I am bound to sustain my past reputation for 
gelling CHEAP, those who patronise me wiH find

PRICES LOW, QUALITY GOOD, ASSORTMENT LAME.
«T Call and me

li. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen

4279
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inmiiii

mi]

rat ia
Irieflh*

Hier
war4 b he* battintl

ldi
UfdM

feraj •» at PARSONS’Mih»r
la teaqablarihsaM Ami a

It I* te Ik*
•ad bhaK af•ya»,*I M bd H lbi b fa b awp 

teal. TV.AmtmmfWto tollWilUteMatM bated
lb« fact. »ad

if I Wad to nab to

>&E?i8B8iSS8B*ajiktei

rmn. JMt
Oa fete

lathb
oaljr, with Itawaaad

tee je*

told at fall tonally to the
faebbehU- awtii at.iif. t.

dad habite
eliteitelhbi

«%, he
ANTIOONI8H.

Than te idfaad aa Bbteftlooking dowa with the
tte Ouate hi* ayaa, aad aeyiag. ‘yea, qraar Otent* aan far Aatigoaiah aad

So da*, the 4M Ia

to be iaqabitiT., my Railway train tetwma Halifax UPaBSl of tte Hew WorldPbtoe. ae thereally he, left thebrother, far It at Hewap to tte baatliag 
Otaagow. Tte Uaiathe *nry paa*ee to allow

to whom the aad beaatifalib paeeeegere
itimatioa baa

College. iaetitatioe.floe riskingte ghre ap lib berth •ad dismount to await V «aughtla the duetto je* ae ■tie* of waitii■ieotee lathe road b Si. Bernard1. Coo-
about to tail, aad room, andl the rent, oaeof the mo* beaatifal bourne

foreign barque bound lor fax and Breton Railway mission* of the 8b-
b not a tore of the of Notrethe ship be found I™1"

Beppo, the cabin boy .and a bright lad but if yea towers theulitotM
Bishop of Ariehat. From

it, wbbhhaaexletad sear *looe. I Xelnad you mu* perform speed sir wiailow* theriew is beautiful, aad
,he drmryjhonre here, aad are likely to fall the Uttle town b bib be*Tea day* before they ifortahb Hera tteworthy Ia every way,

bridge span* the email riser oa which the good
is built ; oa the other aMaof of Ariehat From here heawe the

•earn dip mar, containing 
priant*. • pending kb fat

in library

of Bishop Cameron.
Little places, like little people.

aad each b the with this little

language

indeed. Their
ited by the definite

Mr judge, the doctor, tte pro
of pro-

great*

■pecker of the Horn
Parliament reside* in Antigoaisb
Her* bw aad medicine run riot, ae b

ipe are Cures Completely 
-------- 1-aweer. ehgood, both as regard* their araUtastural HyrMllw. ■'sneer.S jaug eamsj*r every iiswl* -

a little mixed eoawtim*. Far la-
high art * copy atI bought a

Bin*sard at a druggi*1*! There b
“----- * ' * ‘ore and fancy am-

■roes for mild goe- 
loiter* long enough, 
the Intellectnsl aad

____________ ___ the place. Lawn-
tennis i* much in rogne in Antigonish, 
and ae lore of flower* mam* general, 
the fair white hoaaaa rise ap in the

•ip, where, if

blooming gardens, 
I croquet lawn* are *

aad the

reaatnhbaad willow tram,
of tte kind need by

for ter ho]

b «panned by one or two

■Repot of thi* 
dation. Here, 
of hurry and

hetag taeesd te to the air•JBTEU
town of Abatteth*I aerarfor •te fright, aad mada a iuch’ ended it*the tdaa that nay Duke of

ofeeriaa.
“ Heir am you P* and •• How’* yonr- 
*4r “Ciamar a the eidhK aad 

Commit oa ra-t-ilf” ate.. All the 
air. There ewe mes all the celebrities 
and mo* of tte oddities. We were 

tough to travel with no 1res 
ia aa acquitted murderer, 
rm adriaadly ; te wa* cer-

bfk me, rad Urn to Jgo iMi„ look* ra
the Tiber. M do tte toads of*swilw —nasi ear m ilusla — — I—— moi* IsnlnWmouJi miio my wDoiw film wmi ^f—w

pi. Do you It If yon go to Boa*. Beppoad ofl late tte country that lovely Sab- fortunatehard to gate adm lesion, aadhath fay to eeek and UfaP
lam tte
bialy noqaiMsiV 
held aim a* eerie

which he vainlymorn teg; the goldea •honte, “alia 
the unknownmeteg kb Mend; tte soplifted thair tende and Driving towards the ela

te owe of tte oeeb* wretch waaktegya tte Lord.’
of theTte railway ratera lathe

BigFbh-Birar,Hub Baiba, farthey flowed into th* great river you profaneHerebymb* was walking through tte grenade »
. ss—ss It- a-  ------  —ell laleag** ?T!' ***.' I the*

ed of-cattle upon a 
and have heeome a y
of their adoption.

Pictou town, a pen ___ _ H
when wen at a distance, has a very neat 
little Gothic church id a brae and 
flooriahieg convent taught by the Bla
sters of the Congregation of Notre 
Dame. The popular pariah prie* of 
Platon b the trotter of tte lutte- 
«matent, Fatter Ronald McDonald, 
now "Bishop of Harter Grass, New
foundland. This prelate, during hie 
ministry at Piéton, built both church 
and convent, erecting the Utter * hb

bille."heroine.know » wall; tte tte tern of
Lady Maoteth. Oar fellow-pas-

happy. aad be* ef all. poor woman, very sick
weak, who had travelled boom fromWith the money Beppo raved aad tte 1 north. Hereby ^Hopa

procès de of the urateh, which was soot I Valbyaad tte far, far West, a comely dame fromby Heaver
terbwof a Bay field, which b tte seaport of Aatiam» *• alt # * eoaenl. te aad distant about nine milee.'ssir.-sssr'sft « far Kiel aad etndy; tUe rapid id more frisky matron. OFFICES O'Hallora'a Building

to Sydney, dieeoeraed Great George Street, Charlottetown.with you aw ■I— gaieties of Halifax, Money to Loan.Bateateat to give ap my eteet vara- laf. him until After a white* WWW, , , , . .__ 1__ SuLLivas, tkC.lCuae. B. Mxraaiu.Hou, I waited home slowly. behind aad jil71864
ib, read hb«NU» tte eerra* headed me a note

Lblag raved ooaeldwnhla, huh gold* grain, and
a rush aouily along.

fat happy of tte> sternly after I lab* gossipbymyhas-glvra a goad roundtab. Tte abrita of ttecomparative 
by. tte geaar

From Ploton to the
tehe- given by the general 

Behind the pnâst was
bourn of An!their mountainte parable te calling me, amid shore. nallsil the

tte» All hb, pboe, te peieteead « light 
thriving Vineyard, aad there Intends to their

Soriou. who hoc! aocja* returning with Highland Catholic parisbee—Mer-
igomieh. Uamora, Haligant Brook, and
otter names of mixed origin. Malig

chalky elUb into relief. Nearing
Id I eon- Antigonish. we aw tte grand“y ’ luZlf y ait Brook, though a

raw* aad gold te tte 1, b a termina place 
acquired ib forbidding 
m lb being tte seam of

efeloak this morning, aad
Coma dimly to

Antigonish the wrack of a ship of war railed tteMamon Caxbou. Qoidmokb. wot acquired “ style." Aa tte train 
peaem through Sooth Hirer dietriet 
So rien to me* teitiful. Cliff, of

It b either te oneneotwnof tte388 W- ie aa pretty a little
WUhe* ohaagtag my walking rail,

to the gyp** edge
bleb, all of j

Ihflpgfaeedtomate Hi Glasgow the grimy 
fair id eomriy ie

- worthy patear 
a visit bom aof gynim, dot 

id mere ferae urge wfludety of Wiaad&w Oomioog, CQieetp.

60 POLES, complete, with Brass Ends, Brackets, and 
- i, only 11.60 each. 

«.Offered.

ALL OUR O O O OSg'M ARKED LOW.

D1DDUIIV9, st Moderate Prices.

MACHINE JOBBING, STfilR STOCK, including Bail, 
Sweeps, Rampe and Twists, Poets, Balusters A Brackets.

1,000 Feet Dbt Hardwood Fob Sal*.

of rawer The eld th* are alwaya clean, aad aoora After thikteg the gi-
neat, aad orderly. Tmtterebi

daye of high th* pil ou deotioohfoa
far hade paten*. of hb Best Valueto *bk then boil him,' tuned b here theehereh.faBt «1 riry, id rbhly^ ite w*lij mi

far the lrading 1t to sdten to goi The coon try aroundI had to wait far Marlon's ting hb bead roand the door, remark
i riU" Mow better pet apiece 

with him, Filher meke h
the mod*

from Stiatiigheo, tollw ted iweririteri**!. they will' te'I What totes and spa.* tilt
war ted . te Cattle

le 1 and afar for of abato tte
teUtUo the am waix.]by a caller, hie 11 fn+tb.

loflMurnr piniMEf i 
the Ohieholm. Patent VfffiVwfi.

*?*-*!* •¥■•« •»*** hare tera wlllH J*a
"A* by >aw eddy at*» to" hb derange Stationery à Choivé Tobacco. marki to the east apart-

llytbkaad Charlottetown, flopt. 14,1884.rpOteaoldby PabUo Aaotioo.a yaw
iftettnog*
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1; Brother, tk Prolessor.
CHAFTER III.

lag of flephle she berne that tte a 
b Mattel.

■Tea era,' raid Sophie, ‘the P 
feraer always eaada him early te otady 
the roorae, «He and ratraaoar. that he 
may rarity Bate hbrarape kora Ite 
throng te eue te b «Me shod by hb la-. 
dbporitfoa,ofwhbh te bovorappro- 
hoarivo. No, a* I one, bat » 
rtroago. Beppo gettrde him cloee

At half pa* aloe o’clock Marlon wee 
ted lako tte parlor by tte hnbem, f 
eetlqee orntom betog still extit to 
Kiel Clad to a bag, flowing aad 
braettfolly draped gown of room raft 
ptek Material, her gterioee ehl| heir 
amged te tte Groelea mode, no or
naments rare a eearaire pia of oBver 
fltegrae work to deep the laras at ter 
qoaaaly throat, ate was «Imply halt! 
fol to behold; as I have Sara her In. 
the rama attira I ran speak eatteri 
lively. She wee decidedly the era 
tioa of tte hoar; the noted expert mrat- 
albt of the sew aa^pol diced with 
ter: nrdorflf tod ter throegh tte mte- 
a*; scientists loraook their devottea 
id paid her homage, id the lllratrt- 
oaa Qotddkk. himself begged ter to 
eooompany him to roftoabmib to nob 
apleadld English that she feh fairly 
homesick. All good time» end. ■ 
thl. eras to exception.

Tte h* lingering guest had depart
ed, id tte la* candle extinguished 
bet the Internet awakened to the mind 
Of * be* one person present that 
erasing was a* so eerily quieted. It 
WM tte steady Increase of title totem* 
id .1» red * tte altar that canard 
Ned Malt!aad to rat his surprise by 
Ite rx proeel r* étalement, pro ended by 
•*> i allusion to the spectral appear 
me of Cesser poet mortem that 
•Martoo Carroll wee married.’ Wat- 
era'e letter was eooa followed by mo 
from Martoo to Helen, explaining merit 
that we oil desired to know. They 
were happily married, id, alter a few 
weeks In Boats, where her hrahand !

for America. Weald Had 
oaoagh to racers wrtato furnished 
apartments which 
Happily they wore vacant, aad Had 
engaged l hem at once. She wra
Hall would he delighted with fa* 
tetter halt aad wee 
day that shoo Id malle 

Well, time passed, aad May gave 
way te Jeee. Tte 
tbrir sommer home, id L who had 
awmh te do nhihÿe

Mrtemoa ttearai; always my 
boras wtea to team. For ease I will 
■tialsss te hard srork revistag' aad re-

ire, id thora extra da-1 this river b a narrow track, whom * 
_ k._ . _„h lk. all hoars of the day aad night, a small,” *“**' •^■eUw w l*> * grimy locomotive, fairly draped to aaflO 

exoesaive teat, brought 1 s wrote cna[, leloriouely leu-kwards aad for' 
Mine*. When they renobed Naples, wards, dragging equally eoe ‘
Bvppu onrad rafoly for hi. »**. id °»ri«. 1A» » raid b_tej 
whnt money te ted, end found dec si
lodgings, where they were obliged to I before sera ttet triumph of I 

l week»; flnolly, when the mechanism, the loeomotiee, UR

w, litos
ae an i

1 they russe on 
He for tte New 

Within n circle

lbs name), a ale* ehhriy rabbd by 
Aradlie, aad A Andrews, the heme 
ef Fetter deha ManDosrall.
Highbader. ate tee aer 
i Haglbh urmsa m hb 1 

Leaving HraShevtna tb 
* Bavfletd. ite eraporief 1 _
A Bttb forth, r m than Rnyteld b
iX'riJT**!^*.. not 

b chiefly eebbeteedfiib. 
ligioeely. for tte moiebry of Petit 
Cleinraai. In n valley shout two 
milee from tte railway station liras a 
large id floerbhtog community of 
Trapps* mit who work end pray, 
oad era proprietors of a valuable end 
(ravishing form. Thera era forty-two 
ia Ibeoommaaity. governed by a mitred 
abbot, from whom m received the brad
era hrapimhty. About a mib and a 
half from th* araaaatry ataads what ap
ura to tea rookery of old id totter- 
ag buildings iaaoorat of peint and gray 

with age. It b a* inaptly named (if 
ray so without irwreraaoel the 
I at the Sera Dolors. Within 

ib kamhle walls nine poor old 
represent a community in iU 
■gray. Originally Trappimiee aoas, 
foe need by Father Tinorat, a Trappiet 
of holy memory, they did a good work 
to Ite neighborhood, hat tte Aral eta- 

died. agri those who replaced them 
i Ignorant of earn the rudiments

ooivahmcrat. they ml *£">>'7 Wfl*1.^ J>7 “■iaoctfabria. rigaiflra in tte Mie-mao
• fSTte^a^b ÏÏÎ town

il the Braei fever look with s hoarse roar, followed by a sattaajmhe ia theu own eetiwisiira
out for Beppo's _
CUT- But atoel the Boon fever took I wtoh a braree rour."followed by a 
poor Rudolph dowa. id he wra ear-lot abort puffs, this black mon* 
rbd to 1 hospital, to Bay maay.auay I pmrod.lo.ooma oat of the earth,

; with hb ateraoterletic
originality te varied tte petofol mono-1 ol ■ «*1 hoppers.1
tray ef ward lib b aslanltog way, f Doodmll, moll Uodk letoik 

I ahadder wtea I think of it. Ora Dioteil." cried Sandy, which being
A. wtea te. ira. «..way for. 1 -!

Braid* iU grrat «ml -toi N.. 
softly parinag raids the gram q;,—,, boasts of many other thnviag 
raserai Mte 'fro* tea other industries each u glass work*, atari 

patienta ml the roam, took the little weeks, ate. A abort dirieaoe from the 
„„ ... — S town, aoraee tte lira ef urate ef the

ira......... . "deril'efuneral." UtheCatholicohoreh
(1 aapaMaaabta thing for the attend- U(J beside it » braotlful oonreot end 

to dp. and te whfoh te wrn die- L,hoob. trilina of the preerara'of tte 
I), aaaarahrd tte top; peered good Sitters of Charily, who ten do n 

tte oU on Ite sleeping farm to the work marag the ehildraa of tte
miners. The ehereh is ^>EWi aad 

,1-1 — mric-.m . -«.A -a. s^. ,lum<bome, the ^vkoi archttectore
imnsttvat fiw the *° "• —îf1"NS •■I1*—• «“H roftly neembling tk* of tte more modern 

tenk Into hb own ted. Ineteatly the Anglici charotee. Hew Gbagow 
“• t—td wl -*■'—1 with ItohL I a tense contains probably tte " oldest inhebi-***** W#6 '**• -of tWgloli Some yrara —.

,____ -, to debbhing oral from pboe
while | o — in jhink it -nr imlmhbd broke

* -*1'ItS. £SmLd
L .neither moette nor eyes, it would sp

rat of tra | gar th* they had Uvad by abeorbing

by Urn

Electric Belt Institution
(EatABUsaaD 1874).

4 QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO. 
-Vrrrows ItrAltlty. Khrumattom, 

Srurnlgin, Faratyrte, 
taste Back,

and nil Lirar id Cheat Complaint» im
mediately relieved and perman 

vntly cored by using these

Belts. Bands and Insoles.
ClrraUn id ( easeltatiea Free. 
April i, 1888—ly

Absolutely Pure. CABINET ORGANS
I WILL SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES.

CHARLES DWiLD â C6.,
TO Queen St., London, E.C.

WILL be glad to correspond with 
Apple Growers, Merchants and 

Shippers, with a view to Autumn and 
Spring business.

They will also give the usual facilities 
to customers requiring advances. 

August 6, 1884—9m

SHAKER
BLOOD

SYRUP.

of learning, unable to read or’write. A .i1«r AiJar Awwlae sad without the knowledge of routine AppiGS. AppiGS. AppiGS. 
necessary for the conduct of a religious 
house. So matters went on from bed 
to worse, until the Bishop of the dio
cese forbade their receiving unv postu
lants ; and tho poor old ladies lived on 
in piety and simplicity, waiting for the 
summons that will give to these hum
blest of God's servants sn exceeding 

rd. To describe the Trappiet 
convent would take too 

yet they are most interest 
ing, the convent especially so. Treca- 
die hue quite a large colored populu 
lion, decendauU of fugitive slaves who 
Bums to the nom try in 1814. They 
are nearly all Protestante.

The next place of interest is Havre- 
Boucher, so called from the circum
stance of u Quebec captain being oblig
ed to winter there in 1759. on account 
of the ice having formed too quickly to 
allow him egreee. This pretty French 
village guarie the entrance to the 
Strait of Oanao, the bright waters of 
Bay St. George laving one of its shores 
the swift tide of tho Strait flowing past 
the other.

The people go in for both Ashing and
one of?be most hospitable and popular 
clergymen of the Dominion—the Rev.
Herbert Gerrior. Hie piety and seal 

great, and hie love for his race 
their history knew no bounds.

Death baa since stilled the warm baprt, 
and closed the bright eyes of this ing 
old man. but hie good deeds outlive 
him. and hie name will long be cherish
ed in the hearts of the Acadian people.

Few who have not travelled in the 
Highlands of Nova Scotia have any 
idea of the large Celtic population 
scattered over the country from" prosaic 
Pictou to romantic Louisburg. Anti
gonish county alone has a population 
of eighteen thousand and sixty; of these 
fifteen thousand three hundred and 
thirty-six are Catholics. Borne of 
people are the deeendante of emigrants, 
others are descended from the soldiers 
of the Highland regiments that 
disbanded. With but count aid from 

it these gallant and in
domitable men threw themselves into 
the work of clearing the forests and 
tilling the soil ; most of them soldiers 
accustomed to the desultory manners 
of camp-life, or fishermen whose daily 
occupation bad been to cast their lines 
in the misty loche of Ioverneta-ehire, 
or hunt for mais in tk» northern waters 
of the Minch, it ia wonderful bow tbm 
succeeded in the new role of hard
working farmers. They who were con 
templuouely turned from their crofts 
tp make room for the Lowland sheep- 
tenders gave themselves heartily to the 
avoontion of agriculturists, and adhered 
to it with the tenacity of their race.
To-dy their detcendi

You can save S20 by buying from me. Try it.

LEONARD MORRIS.
Summerside, Sept. 3, 1884.

#:(I0 r-wr>rl to snw rhemist who will 
Ri -I. on *:..Tiyr.« of 101 houles of hhaker 
i b-vf Skinp, ink partiel* 4>f Mercury, 
l.-t -Is of I'uUMiuin. or frujr mineral sub-

lovo EVERYWHERE.
Met, - IX.03 Pw BeUle, « Su fir 13.63.
July 30.1884.

BOSTON
STEAMERS.

CAMOU-CAPT. BROWN. 
W0RCE8TER—CAPT. BLANKENSHIP.

m (forklMm m tardais, it 5 p. i 
leur Buis n Sitirfais, it 12, mm.

Passenger accommodation excellent. 
Freight carried at lowest rates.
Egg cases handled with the greatest
m CARVELL BROS.

Charlottetown, July 2,1884—3m

SULLIVAN A MeNKILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors In Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

THE KE
DRUG STORE

OFFERS A FULL LINE OF

Fire Drags,

PERKIN S ê STERNS
New Goods, Cheap Goods,

We are continually adding to our stock, cheap lots of Staple 
and Fancy Goods. Have opened during the pant week,

New Corsets, New Hoop Skirts, 
NEW BUSTLES, NEW RUBBER CIRCULARS, 4c.

—VERY BEST VALUE IN—

Grey Cottons, White Cottons, Printed Cottons, Sheetings, 
White and Colored Cotton Warps,

CHEAP, AND EVERY BUNDLE WARRANTED.

2able Zfinen, Napkins, lowels, lotreMings, Win
dow Hollands, Counterpanes, Ac.

& on eaoths.
ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS VERY CHEAP.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, August 20,1881.

FURNITURE FOR FALL TRADE.
SIDEBOARDS, $12.00, upwards.

EXTENSION DlMfcfG TABLES, $7.00, upwards.
ASH & WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES, $30, upwards.

PAINTED CHAMBER SUITES. $16.00, upwards. 
WALNUT PARLOR SETTS £7 pieces), $60.00, upwards. 

CHAIRS, 60 cento each.
BEDSTgADS, $2.00 each.

CHEFFONIERS, $6.00 each.

LOW.

& Go.

NO-
MORE HAIR.


